HOW WE DO IT

Central European University is an English-language graduate
university located in Budapest, Hungary.

SERVICES / SPP students take advantage of
services including the professional development
course “Job Search Basics and Beyond”; individual
career consultations and group workshops;
and opportunities to learn from professionals
(including alumni) working within speciﬁc ﬁelds and
organizations.
INFORMATION SHARING / SPP students receive
information about job and internship opportunities
in the policy realm via the SPP Career Services
Newsletter. SPP students also have access to
CEU’s career services platform, career>next, and
participate in the university’s annual career fair.

CEU offers graduate degree programs in the social sciences
and humanities, business and economics, environmental
sciences and policy, law, network science, cognitive science,
and mathematics.
The University is accredited in the United States and Hungary.

School of Public Policy
Central European University
Nádor u. 9 / 1051 Budapest, Hungary
www.spp.ceu.edu
You may contact us via email at:
MPA AND ONE-YEAR MAPP PROGRAMS: sppadmissions@ceu.edu
MUNDUS MAPP: mundusmapp@ceu.edu
PHD PROGRAM: ds@ceu.edu

Connect with us:
FACEBOOK: CEUSchool

EXTERNAL PARTNERSHIPS / SPP Career Services
cultivates SPP’s network of potential employers
and internship hosts, articulating the beneﬁts of
the SPP degrees and the strengths SPP graduates
bring with them to the world of policy practice and
engagement.

TWITTER:

@SPPCEU

YOUTUBE: School of Public Policy at Central European University
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WHAT WE DO

OUR ALUMNI

SPP’s Oﬃce of Career Services and Alumni
Relations partners directly with public policy
students as they prepare to pursue meaningful
and impactful careers.

Name a ﬁeld connected with public policy, and you will ﬁnd an SPP alum.

SPP Career Services promotes individual responsibility
and resilience throughout the job- and internship-search
processes. Building on an analysis of their strengths and an
awareness of the issue areas in which they wish to make a
diﬀerence, SPP students work with Career Services to:

Some of our alumni are active in non-proﬁt organizations. Others
drive social enterprises. Still others promote social and economic
justice, head national electoral commissions, or provide strategic advice
to regional and national oﬃcials. A smaller percentage pursue further
academic study.

• explore options and chart their individual career paths

SPP alumni live and work in 66 countries around the world.

SPP alumni work in international development, human rights advocacy
and protection, risk analysis, and change management. They serve as
gender advisors, partnership managers, monitoring and evaluation
specialists, and national development strategy advisors.

• expand and manage their personal professional networks

2%

other

• craft tailored CVs and cover letters
5% further study

• prepare for interviews
• evaluate oﬀers and conduct salary negotiations

DRAGANA
MARINKOVIC
MPA, 2015

ANDRIJA VISIC
ONE-YEAR MAPP, 2015

“Experienced professionals helped
me enormously when I was a student.
Their guidance was key to keeping my
motivation high. This is why I am always
willing to transfer working knowledge
by sharing my experiences with current
students.”

“I worked closely with SPP Career Services both as a
student and after graduation. The support I received
included personalized input on my resume, assistance
connecting with professionals in my chosen field—
international development—for advice and insights,
and tailored interview preparation. The field of
international development has grown increasingly
competitive in recent years, and my job search took a
lot of energy and persistence. SPP Career Services staff
was always available with insights, encouragement, and
professional feedback.”

10% higher education

SPP ALUMNI

11% multilateral organizations
14% national public sector
28% private sector
30% QRQSURȴWRUJDQL]DWLRQV

* Based on public policy alumni records (2005–2015).

